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Empowering Librarians

InfoSci -Select
®

Build Your Own Custom Database
Customizable
You Choose. Add an unlimited number of titles to one platform to create
an electronic database that meets the specific needs of your institution.

Comprehensive
Make selections from a list of more than 2,000+ premier reference
books covering the most cutting-edge research.

Affordable
Purchase 10+ titles and receive tiered discounts. Allows you to
create a database that aligns with your budget.

Utilize the Advanced InfoSci -Platform Features:
®

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

XML-powered, full-text search
Increased search speed with ranked results
Search by content and product type
Sort by relevance, title, and copyright year
Spell-check with search suggestions
RefWorks and EasyBib citation export
APA-, MLA-, and Chicago-style formatting
COUNTER compliant reports and statistics

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MARC records to RSS feed
Persistent URLs
Liberal DRM
No maintenance fees
Supporting SRU industry interoperability standard
Customize with your institution’s logo
Multi-lingual user interface

Learn more at: www.igi-global.com/iss
For all order inquiries, please contact: cust@igi-global.com

www.igi-global.com

It all begins with microbes
Introducing the American Society for Microbiology Press

eBooks collection

ASMscience eBooks feature:
ASMscience, the American Society for
Microbiology’s content platform, includes 200+
t Unlimited simultaneous use by
peer-reviewed books (frontlist and backlist)
authenticated patrons
on all aspects of microbiology.
t No digital rights management;
Subject areas span:
unlimited saving and printing
Applied and Industrial Microbiology t
Chapter-level downloading and printing
Bacterial Pathogenesis t
Content provided as PDFs by chapter
Clinical Microbiology t
Personalization available that enables
Environmental Microbiology
saved searches and alerts
Food Microbiology t Semantic content enrichment by TEMIS
Fungi and Fungal Pathogenesis t Perpetual access or subscription model pricing
Immunology t COUNTER-compliant statistics available
Microbial Genetics and Molecular Biology t Free MARC records available
Viruses and Viral Pathogenesis t Interlibrary loan permitted
General Interest t Fully Indexed in web-scale discovery services
History of Science t Integrated searching with ASM Journals

Make an Informed Decision: Try it out for free!
Invite your faculty members, key researchers, and
library staff to review the breadth and depth of the collection.
We guarantee that the ASMscience eBook collection addresses
every facet of microbiology.

This collection is
available only from ASM

Interested? Contact Mark Monfasani at +1(617) 395-4069 or mmonfasani@pcgplus.com

www.asmebookscollection.com

SPIEDigitalLibrary.org

The world’s largest collection
of optics & photonics research
For more information visit SDLinfo.org

“The SPIE Digital
Library gives access
to over 50 years of
the highest quality
applied optics and
photonics research; a
valuable addition to any
science and technology
collection.”
– Randy Reichardt, Librarian,
University of Alberta
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Science Translational Medicine is the newest
journal from AAAS. Published with the same
high-quality standards as Science, the journal
seeks to close the gap between research and
clinician by publishing important
interdisciplinary research exploring
new ways to prevent, treat, and
diagnose widespread and rare
medical conditions.

High-Impact Peer-Reviewed research in

Translational Medicine and Cell Biology

Science Signaling publishes research
and commentary pertaining to cell biology.
Papers selected provide improved understanding of the effects of cell chemistry on
biological systems and investigate new signal
transduction concepts aimed to advance
discoveries in cancer research.

Request a free trial or quote, visit: ScienceOnline.org/request
For more information about AAAS resources, visit: ScienceOnline.org/librarian

Extend your access with
our flexible licences

With flexible licensing options and newly digitized archives, we offer
excellent value for money for institutions that need 24-hour access to the
highest quality peer-reviewed journals online.
Biochemical Journal

Bioscience Reports Archive

Long-standing journal publishing high-quality,
high-impact reviews, original papers and expert
commentaries in the cellular and molecular biosciences.

Following conversion to Gold Open Access in 2012 – the
journal’s 30 year archive of high-level research papers is
available as a yearly subscription or one-off purchase.

Biochemical Society Transactions

Clinical Science

Capturing the exciting science presented at the
Biochemical Society’s international programme of
meetings including the prestigious medal lectures and
annual symposia.

A major international journal at the interphase of
clinical research and Laboratory investigation. Now
complemented by a digitized back archive available as
a yearly subscription or one-off purchase.

Biochemical Society Symposia

Essays in Biochemistry

Symposia series covering topics at the forefront of
research, collected from the most prestigious event in
the Biochemical Society’s meeting calendar.

Educational book series providing undergraduates and
postgraduates with a single source of information on the
latest research in biochemistry and molecular biology.

*2011 Journal Citation Reports (Thomson Reuters, 2012)

Find out more: www.portlandpress.com

A wholly owned subsidiary of the Biochemical Society

Portland Press

@portlandpress

Our philosophy is that effective,
efficient usage analysis should
be part of your normal workflow,
not something requiring extra steps.

— Oliver Pesch,
Chief Strategist for e-Resource Access and Management Services,
EBSCO Information Services

Experience the EBSCO difference.
With Usage Consolidation, you can…
Want to create the best collection, stay within
your budget, and better serve your patrons?
EBSCONET® Usage Consolidation can help.
This affordable, cutting-edge tool gathers,
stores, and consolidates usage data related
to your online collection — and makes that
information available when and where you
need it in your workflow.

• Quickly identify your most- and least-used resources
• Manage COUNTER usage for all of your resources, regardless
of vendor, via a single interface
• Access usage data automatically and at your point of need
in your EBSCONET® Subscription Management account
• Export usage to other systems for additional analysis
• Have EBSCO load usage on your behalf, so you spend less
time collecting usage and more time analyzing usage results
in order to develop a collection that empowers your users
Find out more about EBSCONET Usage Consolidation
at www.ebsco.com/usage
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Digital Archives
Complete your collection of the world’s best physical
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allows your
researchers access
to seminal research
from the past which is
still relevant today.

70 years
of research
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MultidisciplinAry
resource
AIP Digital Archives
covers more than just
physics — chemists,
biologists, engineers
& others will find this
collection invaluable.

300,000
Articles
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coMMunity
oF experts
Since 1930, AIP has
been the premier
publisher of the
world’s leading
physical scientists.

3 Million
downloads
in 2012

To learn more about our affordable tier pricing
options, contact sales@aip.org.
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New Platform • New Enhancements • New Name
The ASME Digital Collection, formerly the ASME Digital
Library, is now on the state-of-the-art Silverchair SCM6
online platform. This move brings with it many enhancements
for accessing ASME’s renowned journals, conference
publications and eBooks, including:

• Intuitive Institutional Interface
• New Taxonomy
• Full Text and Taxonomic Search
• New Topical Collections
• Improved Usability, Information Discovery
and Ease of Reading
• Enhanced Content Display and Tools
• Personalization
• Mobile Optimization for All Web-Enabled
Phones and Tablets

Subscribe Now to the ASME Digital Collection
Subscription Packages.
Phone: 800-843-2763

Fax: 973-882-1717

asmedigitalcollection.asme.org

LIBRARY

ASCE E-books & Standards

ASCE E-books & Standards provide state-of-the-practice information and guidance
on today’s engineering methods and technologies, from design and planning through
application in the field.
•
•
•
•
•

More than 300 titles
Perpetual access and subscription options
One platform for ASCE E-books, Standards, Journals, and Proceedings
Search and browse at the chapter level
No DRM

Get Access Now!
Option 1: Yearly Subscription—Provides 12-month leased online access to all current-year
ASCE e-book titles, plus the complete backlist of more than 300 e-books and standards. All
e-book subscriptions are entered on a calendar-year basis. 2013 rate: $5,000.
Option 2: Purchase Collection—SAVE 5% on orders placed before
June 30, 2013. This one-time purchase provides perpetual access to all
current-year ASCE e-book titles plus the complete backlist of more than
300 e-books. You will have the option to expand your collection by purchasing new titles each year. 2013 rate: $15,450 $14,678.
For more information, visit http://ascelibrary.org/page/ebookrates.

Special
Introductory
Offer

Contact ASCE for more information or to purchase
Call 1-800-548-2723 or 703-295-6300
E-mail ebooks@asce.org

ascelibrary.org
Your single source for premium civil engineering content.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS | 1801 Alexander Bell Dr., Reston, VA 20191, USA

ANNUAL REVIEWS
Celebrating 80 Years of Publishing Excellence

Annual Reviews intelligently synthesizes critical literature in the Biomedical, Life,
Physical, and Social Sciences, including Economics. Our editors and authors
are premier researchers in their ﬁelds. Your patrons can rely on Annual Reviews
to assess the available research and deliver the ideas that matter, to cut out the
noise, and to meet their research needs efﬁciently.

ANNUAL REVIEWS AVAILABLE ON MOBILE DEVICES. USERS CAN NOW:
• Connect to library resources
• Browse journals and articles
• Search journals by keyword, author or title
• View abstracts
• Read full-text articles (personal or institutional
subscription required)
• Read forthcoming articles (personal or institutional
subscription required)
• View and search references and related links
Visit www.annualreviews.org from a mobile device to learn more.

SECURE ACCESS FOR YOUR PATRONS TODAY.
Visit www.annualreviews.org or email sales@annualreviews.org for
more information.

NEW JOURNAL NOW AVAILABLE:
ANNUAL REVIEW OF ANIMAL BIOSCIENCES
Complimentary online access to the ﬁrst volume will be available for the ﬁrst year.

ANNUAL REVIEWS | Global. Mobile. Relevant Research.
Tel: 800.523.8635 (US/CAN) | Tel: 650.843.6647 | Fax: 650.424.0910 | Email: sales@annualreviews.org

PsychiatryOnline.org

DSM-5TM
Coming
Summer 2013!

DSM-5TM Coming Summer 2013!
PsychiatryOnline.org offers the most comprehensive online access available for psychiatric textbooks, journals, and professional development
tools. This virtual library provides psychiatrists and mental health professionals with key resources to assist with diagnosis, treatment, research,
and professional development.
Request a free 30-day institutional trial at

www.PsychiatryOnline.org/freetrials.
Or email institutions@psych.org for a subscription rate quote.

Contact us for more information or to purchase a subscription:
Email institutions@psych.org
Priority Code: AP1304

Follow us on

Facebook and

Twitter.

PsycEXTRA

®

Produced by the

// TECHNICAL, ANNUAL AND
GOVERNMENT REPORTS
// CONFERENCE PAPERS
// NEWSLETTERS
// MAGAZINES
// NEWSPAPERS
// CONSUMER BROCHURES
// AND MORE...

Providing extensive coverage of gray literature
relating to psychology and the behavioral sciences, PsycEXTRA
features more than 280,000 records that are not indexed in any other
APA databases, with new information added on a bi-weekly basis.

www.ebscohost.com

Get psychologically - relevant, full- text reviews of
current books, popular ﬁlms, videos and more with

PsycCRITIQUES

®

Produced by the

With more than 40,000 reviews
published from 1956 to the present and

nearly a dozen new reviews added each week,
PsycCRITIQUES stays current with the needs of a
wide variety of researchers—from tracing the
evolution of ideas and choosing books for
course work to building library collections.

...

Use PsycCRITIQUES to drive
discussion and debate in
the classroom on a wide
range of relevant topics

Subscribers to PsycINFO® and

in psychology. Visit the PsycCRITIQUES

PsycCRITIQUES can link to the full-

blog for thought provoking topics lead

text review in PsycCRITIQUES with
a single click using EBSCOhost’s
SmartLinks™ technology

by content experts.

psycCRITIQUESblog.apa.org

These databases are perfect complements to
PsycINFO® and the other APA databases.
For more information, contact your EBSCO Sales Representative:
1-800-653-2726 | request@ebscohost.com | www.ebscohost.com
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